@LutleyPrimary
Follow us on Twitter
for live updates and news

Newsletter

Job Opportunities

Date 16.07.21

We are currently recruiting for the following positions:

We are currently recruiting for the following positions:
 1 x After School Club Assistant (13.75 hours per week)

Diary Dates
The dates below are subject to change and these
will be confirmed on your first Newsletter of the
new term.
Change to Inset Days
Inset Days:
Thursday 2nd September 2021
Monday 1st November 2021
Monday 28th February 2022
Thursday 5th May 2022 (Polling Day) - Provisional
Friday 27th May 2022
Monday 27th June 2022
School Holidays:
Children return to school on Friday 3rd September
2021
Monday 25th October –Friday 29th October
Children will return to school on Tuesday 2nd
November as it is INSET on Monday 1st November
2021
Monday 20th December—Monday 3rd January
2022
Children return to school on Tuesday 4th January
2022 (There is no inset following the Christmas
break)
Monday 21st February—Friday 25th February
Children return to school on Tuesday 1st March as it
is INSET on 28th February 2022.
Monday 11th April—Friday 22nd April 2022
Children return to school on Monday 25th April
2022
Monday 30th May—Friday 3rd June
Children return to school on Tuesday 7th June as it
is INSET on Monday 6th June.
Term ends Friday 22nd July 2022

All our vacancies can be found at the link below: https://
teaching-vacancies.service.gov.uk/jobs? keyword=lutley&location=&job_roles%5B%5D=&phases%5B%
5D=&working_patterns%5B%5D=&commit=Search
If you are interested in any of the above vacancy, please
contact the school office to request an application pack.

Library Books
As we approach the end of the academic year, please could you
ensure that all books that belong to the school library or your child's
phonic bands are returned by Wednesday 21st July. Due to isolation,
if your child's class are not returning before this date, please could
they be returned the first week of September.

Pupil Premium
If your child is eligible for the pupil premium grant in school,
then we may be able to offer some peripatetic music lessons in
school.
Please contact the school if this is something you would like to
know more about.

School Reports

Bring a sturdy plastic bag to school
Can all children bring a sturdy plastic
bag to school on Monday as
we will be sending home
books next week.
Many thanks

Your child’s end of year report will be sent home with them on
Monday. If your child is from a split family and more than one
report is needed, please let office staff know so that an
additional report can be sent out to parents who require them.
If your child is isolating, then a member of your family is
welcome to collect these from the office on Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Lutley Primary School, Brookwillow Road, Halesowen, B63 1BU
01384 818220
info@lutley.dudley.sch.uk
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Notices …
50 Year Group Reading Challenge
Congratulations to Elliot in 2AO, Abigail in RRT and Evie
in RHD for completing the 50 Year Group Reads
Challenge - well done!

Mr Hall’s July Challenge
This month Mr Hall will be taking part in
Prostrate Cancer UK Run the Month. Over July he
will be running 26.2 miles, which is the length of
a marathon.
He is raising money for this worthwhile charity.
If you would like to support him, then please
donate using this link:
https://runthemonthme.prostatecanceruk.org/
fundraising/alexs-run-the-month-challenge-forprostrate-c

Attendance

12th July - 16th July 2021

REP
100%
RHD
100%
RRT 96.12%

1LP 97.13%
1NM 97.17%
1TB 98.54%

2AH 97.12%
2AO 99.02%
2KR 98.11%

3AN 93.40%
3GO 99.00%
3LH 99.50%

4MM 98.07%
4MW 98.53%
4TP 93.75%

5EG 99.47%
5JP 99.01%
5LR 95.35%

6BR 68.52%
6HF 98.95%
6RK 97.56%
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Notices …
ABC Award
These children have been chosen as a behaviour champion for their
class. This means that they have upheld our school values every
single day over the past half term. Well done everyone.
Class

Name

Class

Name

Class

Name

REP

Amelia B

RRT

Abigail F

RHD

Zachary M

1NM

Livvy M

1TB

Noah P

1LP

Lucy W

2AH

Faye B

2AO

Grace C

2KR

Rogan S

3GO

Melissa L

3LH

Lily B

3AN

Rain-Boe F

4MM

Mia H

4PT

Shemani A-S

4MW

Aaron S

5JP

Jared B

5LR

Sara A

5EG

Sianna B

6BR

Luca T

6HF

Jenson P-M

6RK

Riley H

Worker of the Week
Well done to all of these children who have been noticed for their hard work throughout the week.
Class

Name

Class

Name

Class

Name

REP

George G

RRT

Dheeraj M

RHD

Jax W

1NM

Priyanna B

1TB

Laela A

1LP

James G

2AH

Chloe L

2AO

Ronnie W

2KR

Owen M

3GO

Shelby Taylor

3LH

Harry C

3AN

Molly W

4MM

Megan H

4PT

Eve B

4MW

Jaiya S

5JP

Lily M

5LR

Grace C

5EG

Jessica G

6BR

Max H

6HF

Shaun– Paul C

6RK

Krish S
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Notices …

Budding Ballerinas

Last weekend, Chloe and Demi-Rose took
part in their first ballet exam together.
Both only started this year and their
family are extremely proud of them as
are we. Well done girls.

Championship Medal Winner

We are very proud of Oliver who won a gold medal in
all three events that he took part in, at the British
School Cycling Association Regional Grass Track
Championships. He was the only representative for
Lutley at the competition and he did so well, Lutley
came second place overall in the competition.
Huge congratulations Oliver.

PTFA News
Our parent, teacher and friends association has been
working hard behind the scenes to find innovative
ways to raise money to support the children of
Lutley over the past year. Their fundraising is
invaluable and enables the children to take part in
and experience a range of enrichment activities that
may not be possible otherwise.
Please support this fabulous event.
Watch out for news of an online family quiz coming
soon too!
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Notices …

Development of communication skills
Why is taking turns so important?
Communication is a ‘two way’ process.
To successfully connect with another person both people need to exchange eye contact, facial expressions,
gestures or words.
When we say or do something. We need to give the other person chance to respond to us.
Some children find taking turns with another person very difficult. This might be because they are not
aware of the other person who wants a turn, or they are too busy concentrating on what they are doing.
Learning to take turns in a fun activity can help children to become aware of and interact with others.
Ideas for turn taking games
Cars
Take it in turns to roll a car to each other.
Build a tower
Take it in turns to put the next brick on the tower
Skittles
Play skittles, taking it in turns to knock down the skittles
Play board games that require turn taking
Your child may only be able to take turns for one or two goes each. Try to gradually increase the number
of turns they take.

Recycling Uniform
A school uniform exchange programme has been set up by Life Central Church on Little Cornbow, for those that are
struggling with the costs of school uniforms.
They are asking that anyone who has a uniform in good condition delivers this to the church any weekday between
8.30am and 12.30pm. The uniform should be clean, labelled with the size and what gender it is suitable for.
Uniforms can also be collected from the church on a Thursday morning between 9am & 12 noon.

Donna Russell is the contact number for this initiative. Her phone number is 07935 798 561.
Lutley Uniform available from our PTFA
This is a reminder that Lutley PTFA also recycle uniform and very well priced Lutley uniform is available to purchase
through them. You can email our PTFA : PTFA@lutley.dudley.gov.uk
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Notices …
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Adverts

Please note that advertisements are taken in good faith – we cannot be held responsible for mistakes or
Please note that advertisements are taken in good faith – we cannot be
errors in services offered.
held responsible for mistakes or errors in services offered.
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